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OVERVIEW

As teach�ng tool drama allows students to part�c�pate, demonstrate, and
observe �n a controlled, or non-threaten�ng env�ronment. Through
creat�ve drama w�thout need�ng any texts �nd�v�duals enact events or
s�tuat�ons by react�ng naturally w�th gu�dance of leader. Meanwh�le, they
benef�t from the�r prev�ous knowledge. As a result, they �mprove the�r
creat�v�ty, commun�cat�on sk�lls, verbal and phys�cal express�on of the�r
feel�ngs and thoughts, �ncrease the�r self-conf�dence, self-regulat�on, and
empathy sk�lls, real�ze that there are many ways to solve problems, and
enr�ch l�fe exper�ences. 

Th�s course w�ll cover the theory and techn�que of creat�ve drama �n
educat�on, des�gn�ng, plann�ng, del�ver�ng, and assess�ng a creat�ve
drama lecture, best pract�ces �n EU on creat�ve drama, the ways to use
creat�ve drama �n �ncreas�ng creat�v�ty, problem- solv�ng and cr�t�cal
th�nk�ng sk�lls.

The part�c�pants w�ll acqu�re sk�lls and tools to use creat�ve drama for
spec�al needs, learn�ng d�fferences, soc�al �nclus�on tools and prevent�on
(cyber)bully�ng.

Discover how to use
creative drama to increase
creativity, problem solving
and critical thinking skills
of students.
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1 Teachers, educat�onal counsellors, headmasters,
school management and adm�n�strat�ve staff work�ng
�n pr�mary schools, m�ddle schools, secondary schools,
and vocat�onal schools, NGO staff

TARGET AUDIENCE

2 The course �s held �n Engl�sh

LANGUAGE OF THE COURSE

3 The Erasmus+ program emphas�s the course should
be engag�ng and �nteract�ve, �t should fac�l�tate
shar�ng and product�ve d�alogue between part�c�pants.
Thus, dur�ng the course act�ve learn�ng methods l�ke
case stud�es, role-play�ng, debate, bra�nstorm�ng,
round table, j�gsaw, reverse bra�nstorm�ng, d�scuss�on,
group act�v�ty, concept mapp�ng, and learn�ng by
do�ng w�ll be preferred.

METHODOLOGY

4 The cost �s fully covered by the Erasmus grant. The fee
�ncludes:
- Course and course mater�als

COST
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Ankara, the cap�tal c�ty of Turkey

LOCATION5



Learn the ph�losophy, theory, and pract�ces of
drama and creat�ve drama �n educat�on.
Learn how to des�gn, plan, and del�ver creat�ve
drama lectures.
Acqu�re sk�lls and tools to use creat�ve drama for
spec�al needs, learn�ng d�fferences, soc�al �nclus�on
tools and prevent�on (cyber)bully�ng.
D�scover the ways to use �n the subjects such as
l�terature, plast�c arts, soc�al stud�es and mus�c.
Learn web 2 tools for creat�ve drama lectures.
Ident�fy the ways to �ncrease creat�v�ty, problem
solv�ng and cr�t�cal th�nk�ng sk�lls of students.
Improve personal and profess�onal sk�lls �n creat�ve
drama.
Develop commun�cat�on, collaborat�on,
presentat�on, problem solv�ng, negot�at�on, cr�t�cal
and creat�ve th�nk�ng sk�lls.
Exchange pract�ces and exper�ences on var�ous
aspects and percept�ons of marg�nal�zat�on,
�nclus�on and early school leav�ng.
Enr�ch commun�cat�on, team-work�ng, act�ve
l�sten�ng sk�lls.
Strengthen l�felong learn�ng understand�ng.
Improve fore�gn language competences.
Apprec�ate soc�al, l�ngu�st�c, and cultural d�vers�ty.
Increase mot�vat�on and sat�sfact�on �n the�r da�ly
work.

The part�c�pant w�ll be able to:

LEARNING OUTCOMES
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7 Module 1: Drama �n educat�on - ph�losophy, theory,
h�story, and pract�ces

Module 2: Creat�ve drama �n educat�on - ph�losophy,
theory, h�story, and pract�ces

Module 3: Creat�ve Drama Techn�ques- pantom�me,
�mprov�sat�on, role-play�ng,emot�ons, character�zat�on
�mprov�sat�ons, d�alogue, story dramat�zat�on

Module 4: L�terature and creat�ve drama (poetry, tale,
and story)

Module 5: Soc�al stud�es and creat�ve drama

Module 6: Mus�c, rhythm, dance, movement, and
creat�ve drama

Module 7: How to use creat�ve drama for spec�al
needs and learn�ng d�fferences 

Module 8: How to use creat�ve drama as soc�al
�nclus�on tools and prevent�on (cyber)bully�ng

Module 9: Des�gn�ng, plann�ng, and del�ver�ng a
creat�ve drama lecture

Module 10: Web 2 tools for creat�ve drama lectures

Module 11: Best pract�ces �n EU on creat�ve drama

MODULES
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DAY 1
Part�c�pants arr�val
Presentat�on: EU values, Turk�sh culture, course venue, t�metable and
pract�cal arrangements 
Erasmus+ program: object�ves, pr�or�t�es, act�ons
Group dynam�c: Expectat�ons & personal learn�ng goals
Group dynam�c: Commun�cat�on process and team bu�ld�ng values
C�ty   tour
Welcome d�nner

DAILY PROGRAMME
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DAY 2
Module 1: Drama �n educat�on - ph�losophy, theory, h�story, and pract�ces
Module 2: Creat�ve drama �n educat�on - ph�losophy, theory, h�story, and
pract�ces 
Module 3: Creat�ve Drama Techn�ques- pantom�me, �mprov�sat�on, role-
play�ng, emot�ons, character�zat�on �mprov�sat�ons, d�alogue, story
dramat�zat�on
Outdoor act�v�ty: Creat�ve Drama Lecture �n the Museum: Ethnography
Museum

DAY 3
Module 4: L�terature and creat�ve drama (poetry, tale, and story)
Module 5: Soc�al stud�es and creat�ve drama
Module 6: Mus�c, rhythm, dance, movement, and creat�ve drama
Outdoor act�v�ty: V�s�t to M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on- courses and
projects for develop�ng creat�v�ty through educat�on 

DAY 4
Module 7: How to use creat�ve drama for spec�al needs and learn�ng
d�fferences 
Module 8: How to use creat�ve drama as soc�al �nclus�on tools and
prevent�on (cyber)bully�ng
Outdoor act�v�ty: A v�s�t to a local school- Best pract�ces on creat�ve
drama
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DAY 5:
Module 9: Des�gn�ng, plann�ng, and del�ver�ng a creat�ve drama lecture
Module 10: Web 2 tools for creat�ve drama lectures
Module 11: Best pract�ces �n EU on creat�ve drama

DAY 6:
Summary of key learn�ng po�nts
F�nal course evaluat�on and feedback
Plann�ng d�ssem�nat�on act�v�t�es
Val�dat�on of learn�ng outcomes and handl�ng cert�f�cates
D�scuss�ng poss�b�l�t�es for future cooperat�on
Cultural Act�v�t�es
Le�sure t�me

DAY 7:
A gu�ded tour to Cappadoc�a
Part�c�pants departure
**The da�ly programme can be personal�zed on part�c�pants' needs and
expectat�ons.
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WHY SHOULD YOU WORK WITH CENGIZ
PROJECT?

We offer a transparent, access�ble, and stra�ghtforward appl�cat�on
process.
We �nform the part�c�pants about necessary preparat�on they need to
accompl�sh. 
We address quest�ons, and requests of the part�c�pants �n an effect�ve
way.
We share a l�st of serv�ces that the fee cover and �nform the
part�c�pants about any opt�onal serv�ces that need to be pa�d
separately.
The part�c�pants have the poss�b�l�ty to cancel the�r part�c�pat�on at no
extra costs and w�th at reasonable advance not�ce.

Before mob�l�ty:

Our course comb�ne theory w�th pract�cal appl�cat�on and
part�c�pants rece�ve clear feedback about the�r �mprovement dur�ng
the course.
Our staff members create a support�ng, pos�t�ve and respectful
learn�ng env�ronment. They can teach and �nteract w�th a
mult�cultural aud�ence and are prof�c�ent �n Engl�sh.
We use d�g�tal tools and blended learn�ng approach.
We meet our part�c�pants from d�fferent countr�es and the�r Turk�sh
colleagues and form heterogenous group to create cultural
d�vers�ty thus our part�c�pants have network�ng opportun�t�es.
Our bu�ld�ng �s �n a central locat�on and �s d�sabled fr�endly. 
We prov�de cert�f�cat�on to the part�c�pant.

Dur�ng mob�l�ty:

We offer gu�dance and mater�als to fac�l�tate the transfer of acqu�red
knowledge and competences �nto pract�ce at the part�c�pants’
�nst�tut�ons. They can use the mater�als for v�s�b�l�ty and d�ssem�nat�on
purposes.

After mob�l�ty:
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CONTACT US

+90 544 810 3012

�nfo@ceng�zproje.com

Maltepe Mahalles�,
Necat�bey Caddes�,

No:86/15,
Çankaya/Ankara/TURKEY
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https://www.instagram.com/cengizproject/
https://www.facebook.com/cengizproject
https://www.schooleducationgateway.eu/en/pub/profile.cfm?do=organisation&id=101525
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cengizproject/
http://www.cengizproje.com/

